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TùE LiGUT AT THE CAPE OF GooD HOPE.

"TF yon want most to serve your race," said Mary Lyon, " go wliere ne
one cisc -,;ili go, and do wiiat no one cisc wiii do."

WVe propose to draw in profile the outline of one of the niôst wonder-
fui and fascinatingr stories off aodem inissions-the nar'ative off the found-
ing off tho Huguenot Seminary at Wellington, cal". (olony.

Wellington, about forty muies from Cape Town, is a Igemn set in a ring
off iountains--the Drakensteii, and 1'aari ranges. It is now more than
two centuries since sonie thrce ]îundred Huguenots, who had fled froni
France to Rolland after tlic Revocation off thip Ediet of 'Nantes, acccpted
the invitation of the ])utch East India Comipany, and scttlcd at thc Capie.
What the I'uritans werc to America, these dev'otcd refugees becaîne to
the Park Continent.

]3y law Thîtcli was the language off the colony ; and so, in a fcw gen-
crations, tlue Frenchi ceascd to, be their language, ana alrnost thc nation-
ality of thcsc reftugees iras lost. Early ini this century the colony pasmsed
into thc bands off Great Britain, and the Putoli i1-•orned cluurchcsq,
already estabiished, becaine 1.qrgely supplied with Scotch PIreshyterian
pastors.

One of tbese -was Rev. Anarew -Murray) who iras settlei over the congre-
gation at Grasf Rteiet. lie married a Gerunano-Iiuguer -)t lady, and five
off their sons now prcach ini the colony, -whlile four cl fheir daughiters
arm iives off ministers The second son, also cialled Andi cir, is tho pastor
of the churcli at Wellington, ana the now faniotis authnr of the inoet
precious devotional bookcs -,xhiclh perhaps durin- the past blaf century luivc
been issued froni tlie Englisli pres.

This mnan off God, Andrew Murray near]y twenty ycars ago, buried twn
yonng children at bis African bone; and, as Mrs. Murray exliressed i4,

"their bands scemncd, cmpticd anid ready for soine -%vork withi which flic 1
Lord vras waiting to fill theni." The liercaved liusband andi iifewirnt

in December, 187i2, to the scaside to resï, andi therc they red to!zctizer thmo '


